


Welcome to Class 5!

2 Corinthians
The New Humanity





2 Corinthians 1:3-4

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies 
and God of all comfort, 4who comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to 
comfort those who are in any affliction, with the comfort with which we ourselves are 
comforted by God



How to Respond to Those WIto,Are Gfieving lVtth Godly, @ropriate Comp*sion

Praise be to the Gd and Father of our l-ord Jesus Chist, the Father of @mpassion aN the
God of all amfort, who cp,ntforts us in all our toubb' $ that tre can @mfod those in any

troubb with the @mfort we ourefues have r*ivd from Gd. F6 iust as the sufferitgs of
Chi* flotrtr over into our lives, & alsc through Chrid our oomfoft overflows.

2 Corinthians 1:3-.,.5

Ito SaY lton't SaY

l'm sorry Maybe it's for the besl

Tell me low you fel I knau how you fel
I can't imagine how painful this is lt's a bbssing in diguise

You're entitld to grieve You've gat to b bnve

Can I help with your cttMren? You nd to be .slrcng for your kids

It must be difficuft to undedand why This is Gods will for your fife

You must really miss him/her Hdshe is in a better plae

How is this atr*iing you? You mudnT wallow in *lf-prty

Let me offer you my supprt Get a hold of yourself

It's okay to fel hurt Keep a *Tf upper lip

I canT imagine what it's like to losr- a child Be thanldul you have another dild
I'm so sorry for your bss God never gives us more than tre can handle

You musT really miss him/her You ned to be thanl&tl you had them for so long

'The lrornbb things people say to grieving Wf,e are revaliry. For indane, l've heard ppte say
to a woman whose child had jud died, 'Gd mu#ve wan@ lpr in heaven,' and 'l know yw'll gd
over this.' Worst of all they say, At leas/. yw haw the dlrer two,' aN 'Yw can always hatte another
one.' One grieving trcman said to rne, 'l don't &ubt Anna is with M. I only krlprw that she is nd
with me.' The dictt6s she hd to edure ust into her lil<e knives. She knew they were urcll
intended, but knowing that ddn't help much." Jdn Garvey, Deah and the Rest d Qur Lrte

'This material is condensed frcm the syllahrs of 'Sickness and Sutredrg," a class taugfrt by Dr- David
Calhrun at Covenant Theological Seminary-



2 Corinthians 5:17: "Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has 
come!"

2 Corinthians 5:21: "God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might become the 

righteousness of God."

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/2%20Cor%205.17
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/2%20Cor%205.21




2 Corinthians 12:2-4

2 I know a man in Christ who fourteen years ago was caught up to the 
third heaven—whether in the body or out of the body I do not know, God 
knows. 3 And I know that this man was caught up into paradise—whether 
in the body or out of the body I do not know, God knows— 4 and he heard 
things that cannot be told, which man may not utter.



2 Corinthians 12:7-8

7 So to keep me from becoming conceited because of the surpassing greatness of the 
revelations, a thorn was given me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to harass me, to keep me 
from becoming conceited. 8 Three times I pleaded with the Lord about this, that it should 
leave me.



2 Corinthians 12:9-10

9 But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” 
Therefore I will boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may rest upon 
me. 10 For the sake of Christ, then, I am content with weaknesses, insults, hardships persecutions, and 
calamities. For when I am weak, then I am strong.



2 Corinthians 4:8-10

We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not despairing; persecuted, but 
not forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; always carrying about in the body the dying of 
Jesus, so that the life of Jesus also may be manifested in our body.



2 Corinthians 9:7 

God loves a cheerful giver.



2 Corinthians 10:5

We are destroying speculations and every lofty thing raised up against the knowledge of God, and 
we are taking every thought captive to the obedience of Christ

We demolish arguments and every pretension that sets itself up against the knowledge of God, and 
we take captive every thought to make it obedient to Christ 


